
Environmental Education

Adventure Education

Discover our outdoor education programs

Programs  such as...

Animal CSI - Critter Signs investigation

instincts for survival
10+ themed nature hikes

Strong & Stable structures in nature

rock climbing & High ropes

canoeing Lessons

cross-country skiing & snowshoeing

low ropes & teambuilding 
Programs such as...

Get equipped with binoculars & magnifying glasses to
become wildlife detectives as you look for evidence of
animal activity around the outdoor classroom.
Perfect for K-8!

Explore how God's creatures build their homes on a
guided nature hike. Learn the techniques of building a
survival shelter & tying basic knots, then put your
creativity & teamwork to the test by building a shelter
to withstand the elements. Grades 3-12

Make connections to your science curriculum like the
animal food pyramid, habitat requirements for
survival and carnivores/omnivores/herbivores in this
classic game of tag through the forest!
Perfect for Gr. 5-8    Wolf Prowl (Level 2) for Gr. 8-12

Have your students set personal goals & support each
other to greater heights on our high ropes or rock
climbing course! (Grades 5-12)

Learn paddling techniques and explore the Trent-
Severn waterway with guidance from our ORCKA
certified instructors! (Grades 5-12)

Voyageur Canoe Rides for Gr.2-4

Start your school year with a team oriented mindset
through our uniquely challenging programs!
(Grades 5-12)

Enjoy the great Canadian outdoors with a ski lesson or hike
across the Outdoor Classroom with our full class set of
equipment! 

Season Specific

fall or Winter winter
Wilderness Fire-making
Learn how to responsibly gather campfire
materials from the wild and successfully
ignite a fire as a team, then enjoy a hot lunch
together, brought by sled in the forest!

Fur Trade & Voyageurs
Learn about the voyageurs & fur trade
history through this interactive presentation
& resource trading game.
Pair with our canoe lesson, voyageur canoe
ride, snowshoeing or Winter Dene Olympics

For a complete list of our 30+ Outdoor
Education Programs check out our

website, or contact us!

Our Outdoor Educators

Spring
   Maple Syrup Programs (Gr.K-5) 

Wetland Wonders
Gear up with nets, buckets, ID sheets &
magnifying equipment to explore God’s
underwater diversity at our wetland!

Connect to your science curriculum across Fair
Havens 130 acre outdoor classroom with hands on
learning experiences like Soil Studies, Biodiversity,                     
Habitat Hike, Invasive species & more!
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Booklets are printed materials containing details
about a business, event, product, promotion, etc.
They are also known as catalogs or pamphlets,
and are usually created to communicate a
message to a wide variety of audiences.

What we do

 Through curriculum that advances

classroom goals, students and staff

alike learn to be responsible

stewards of the environment. 

Above all else, we strive to see

people considering JESUS in

character, faith and reflection

through a unique blend of adventure

and environmental education

programs called Outdoor Creation

Experiences

www.discoverOCE.com

contact us today!

Specializing in Christian
environmental education  

since 1985

What makes us unique

What truly sets our organization

apart is the opportunity to teach

environmental education from a

Christian worldview; showcasing the

purposeful design & intentional

creativity God has woven into His

Creation.       Romans 1:20

how we do it

God

Creation 

People 

Curriculum

Our programs strive to make

intentional connections to: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

discoverOCE.com

oce@fairhavens.org

+1 (800) 430-5059

B2215 Durham Regional

Hwy 48, Beaverton, ON

Maple Syrup Season
Join us March/April for gr.K-5 focused maple

syrup learning stations! Introduced with a
puppet show and ending with a pancake

lunch, wagon ride & taffy treat!


